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In the course of our audit tfork af: tbe Bureau of ̂ blic Roads 
a qxiastlon has arisen as to whether Bureau policy governing partici-
patlea of Federal-Aid highHsy fundi in the cost of utility relocations 
nscessitated by-highway construction, gives proper effect to the llni-
tations on the extent of such partlclpstlon eontained in sectlos 123 

Vif;K of title 23, United States Code, 

Section 123 of title 23, United States Code, which was derived 
frOB section 111 of the FedexsUAid Highmy Act of 1956 (70 Stat. 383), 
at aatended hy section 11 of the Federal»Aid Bighvay.Aet of 1°58 (72 Stat. 

t.;>,-j 94),, provides: 

"(e> tfcen a State shall pay for the cost of relocetion of 
I ' utility facilities necessitated by the coestmction of a project 

on the Federal-aid priaery 6r secondary eytteos or on the loter-
state Systen, including extensions thereof within urban areas, 

. .,. , Federal funds asy be .used to reiwburse the State for such cost 
r ;,!; in the sane proportion as Federal funds are expended on the ?roj-
I :• ":,! ect. Federal funds shall net be used to reimburse the State 
- S i uwder this section when the naywent to the utility violates the 
I v̂;; law of the State or violates a lC|pal contract between the utility 
Yŷ r-i and the State. Such relntorseaent aball be nade only after 
I ' ; evidence satisfactory to the Secretary [of Consercel shell have 
[ ;: been presented to hisi substantiating the fact that the State haft 

paid such cost from its own funds with respect to Fcdersl>aid 
highway projects for which federal funds are obligated subsequent 
to April 16, 1958, for work, including relocation of utility 
facilities. 

"(b) The ter* 'utility*, for the purposes of this section, 
shall include publicly, privately, and cooperatively owned 
utilities. 

"(c) the tera *cost of relocation*, for the purposes of this 
section, shall Include the entire aaount psid by such utility 
properly attribntftble to such reloeytion after deducting tbere-
frog any increase tn the value of the new facility and any salvage 
value derived froc the old facility." (Underscoring supplied.) 

-Tte-Bureau*8-policy and procedures icpleiaentlng-section i23-are cxm^ 
tained in Policy and Procedure Meooranduis (P£H) 30.1.4, dated December 31, 
1957, as anended and oodified by subsequent lasuances. (See attacheent) 
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This policy stateoent sets out in soee detail the principles and pro
cedures which govern the extent of Federal participation in the cost 
of utility relocations necessitated by the construction of federal-
aid blghv«y projects. The cost principles in the policy statement ere 
in substantial conforjirity with a recornmendatlon that TTO previously T:«.de 
to the Bureau. (See pages 30-32 of our audit report to the Congress on 
the Bureau of Public Roads for fiscal years 1̂ 555 and 1<̂ 55, B-125C5?..) 
Section I.e. of tlie P M . however, provides: 

"Vlhore State law or regulation provides agTee»ent or p«y:̂ ent 
standards raore liberal then those established by the provisions 
of this metcorendum, the provisions of this raenvorandusi shall 
govern. Conversely, where State law or regulation,,provides 
nore restrictive agreeeient and peytnent standards, the State 
standards shell rovem. The [Bureau} division engineer shall 
detcmine which procedures shall govern and will notify the 
State accordingly." 

In the application of this provision, the division engineer's determina
tion is rnsde on c State-wide basis rather than on a project basis, the 
test being which agreeoent and payieent standards can be expected to pro-> 
duce, In the aggreiirate, the lesser amount of participating utility relo
cation costs. 

It Is our vie.'-) that the provision contained in section I.e. of P5M 
30-A, quoted above, does not give proper effect to the two limitations 
on Federal participation in utility relocation costs contained in section 
123 that Federal funds shall not be used to relnburse a State for relo
cation costs necessitated by the construction of a nro^ct in excess of (I) 
those actiially and legally Incurred by the State, and (2) those which 
are properly attributable to the relocation after deducting any Increase 
In the value of tbe new facility and any salvage value derived frcir; tbe 
old facility. Vhlle the entire eoncept of Federal-aid retsibursements 
is based on the costs Incurred by the State on a particular project this 
principle Is apparently not adhered t^ in connection with utility reloca
tions. Under Bureau policy, the division engineer nakes a ona-tiDe de
termination on a State-vide ba^is and thereafter gives no consideration, 
on a project-by-pro ject basis, to the two specific liinitatlons on Federal 
participation contained in section 123. 

We believe the FPM 30-4, by reason of section I.e. thereof, in effect 
provides that if tbe smount actually and legally paid by the State en 
specific projects is generally less than the "cost of relocation^' as 
defined by the statute, the Bureau will allow Federal participation In 
the full costs actually and legally paid by tha State even though on 
soete projects these costs may exceed the "cost of relocation" as defined 
by-the^statute The effect of-Buraau-policy—in-thls reapect-is-illus-
trated in the application of the policy in the State of California, as 
disclosed by our review of the Federal-aid highway program in that State. 
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The Bureau division engineer for the State of California daterriined, 
in Auguftt 1^58, that the agreesnent and payment provisions provided by 
State law axid regulation were more restrictive than those provided by 
PPM 3(V4, end accordingly advised the State that. In accordance with 
section I.e. of the PBK, the State's procedures would govern the sxtent 
of Federal participaticai In utility relocation costs. One of tbe prlaary 
considerations in the division engineer's determinstlon was the fact that 
California law (Vest's Calif- Codes Anno., Streets and Highways Code. 
section 705) requires that in any case Where the State is recuirad to pay 
the cost of a utility relocation necessitated by higĥ rey construction. 
and where a new facility or portion thereof is constructed to accotrrplisb 
the relocation, the State shall receive a credit in an enount bearing 
the sane proportion to the" original cost of the displaced facility or 
portion thereof as the age of the displaced facility bears to tbe ncmal 
expected life thereof. The corresponding provision of Bureau policy 
(See sttacbment, reference: section 7.f. of PSK 30-4, es clarified by 
section 5 of Instructional Meiroranduni (DJ) 30-3-61) requires thst in 
instances where the replaccinent (new) facility will renain in useful 
servlea beyond the time when the overall (old) facility, of which it is 
s part, would have remained in useful service or would have been replaced, 
a credit be given against project costs for the increase in value due to 
the extension of service life. The credit for extension of service life 
Is to be in an aasount which bears the saaie proportion to the reqlaceroent 
cost of the facility as the expired service life (age) of the replaced 
facility bears to the total estirnated service life of the replaced facility. 

The Intent of the Bureau policy provision was to giva sffect to the 
statutory provision contained in section 123(c) of title 23 requiring 
that In deterstiQing the "cost of relocation" Which will be eligible for 
Federal participation, the aswunt of any increase in value of tbe facility 
due to tbe relocation oust be deducted frost the total relocation costs 
incurred by the utility. It was the Bureau's view that only in cases 
where the useful life of the facility is extended as a result of the re
location would there be any increase in value by reason of the replace-
•ent of the old facility components with new cotaponents. The policy state-
nent clearly establishes that where such an extension of useful service 
Ufa occurs, the proper measure of the resulting increase in value, which 
•ttst be given consideration to conply with section 123(c) of title 23, is 
to be aade by reference to the replacewf>nt cost of tbe facility, rather 
than to the historical or origtnat cost of the facility. 

The Bureau division engineer, in siaking the datarminatioQ required 
by section I.e. of TSK 30-4, concluded that since the credit prescribed 
by Stat* law, although calculated by reference to original cost, was re
quired in every instance where the relocation iavelved the construction 
of a new facility or portion thereof, whereas the credit (based on replace-
nsat cost) prescrib^^^" the Bureau was applTcsble only where sucfTreplace^ 
nent extended the useful life of the facility, the standard provided by 
State law would generally reault In the lesser participating costs. 
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One highway project Involving the extensive relocation of sewer 
facilities noted during our California review, illustrates the effect 
of tbs division engineer's determination under section I.e. of PZK 
30-4 on the extent of Federal participation in utility relocation costs 
where there is an increase ir value due to exteaslen of useful service 
life. In connection with Csllfomia Interstate highuay project 1-008-1(5)0. 
apyrezioately one and one-half niles of sewer pipe were replaced with new 
eoostruetian. Beeauae State payeent standards were to govern the extent 
of Fadatal participation in the relocation costs^ a forsial deteraination 
was aever sade as to whether the service life of the facility was extended. 
However, It can be aasunsd, in view of tbe osgaitude of the relocation 
project and the fact that the utility involved considered portions of the 
old facility 99 percent depreciated, that an extension of useful service 
life did in fact occur. C-n this project, the credit detetwined under 
State standards, calculated by reference to the original cost of the old 
facility, anounted to $14,617. Tbe credit which would have bsen applied 
to participating project costs under Bureau standards, representing the 
increase in value of the facility by reason of extension of its useful 
service life calculated by reference to tbe replaceaent cost of the facil
ity > would have asMMinted to approxlnetely $47,^70. Use of the Bureau 
standard in this instance would therefore have reduced the participating 
project costs by about S3S,00D, with a saving to tbe Federal (kivemnent 
of Ita share of this amount or about $30,000. 

Ve believe that tbe above-described spplicatlon of Bureau policy in 
the State of California clearly denonstrates that in those States where, 
under section I.e. of F W 30-4, the detaminatlon is iMda that agreeusnt 
aad payneat standards provided by State law and regulation will take 
preeadence over tbe standards estsblished by the Bureau for the purpose 
of determining the extent of Federal participation in utility relocation 
costs, there is no assurance that the statutory provision Halting Federal 
participation to the "coat of relocation" — as that term is defined in 
•eetien 128(c) of title 23 as Interpreted and refined by Bureau policy 
and procedures — will ba given affect on a spseiflc hiyhiway project liw 
volving tha relocstlon of utility facilities. In view of the fsct that 
the cost actually and legally paid by the State is in aad of itself a 
Statutory limitation on tbe extent of Federal participation .̂ it appears 
that if the lisdtatioa '*cost of relocation" is to be given any application 
in those States in which tbe payment standards provided by lav or regula
tion generally do not allow the State to pay the full "cost of relocation." 
the Bureau is required to give consideration to both limitations on aa 
individual project basis. Advice is therefore requested as to whether the 
Buraau'a policy aad procedures inpleoentlng section 123 of title 23 United 
Ststes Cede, with particular reference to section I.e. of FfH S6-4, give 
proper affect to the statutory linitations on the extent of Federal par-

-ttclpation-in-the-cost of utility-relocations 

•Oye V. Stovall 

Attachnent 

Oye V. Stovall 
Deputy Director 
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Httunaid. Seetisa 1 ^ MfMka of ixtiUty rt3ae^ijan eoeta «i a 
pmKJMt htmim maicHwul^ seta Aorte the criteria faar raisixa'alQg 
oeaia velatad to ladttvidnal utility raUiie«(tdaur, Tha atatacba ea»» 
tain* two lialtatiana partloant to tha qseatlaa ndsadî  BaioAurM-
mwt for wbilltr relocation «08ta aarinot be mM whara ptffmak of 
sitfh oeata vloUtad state Uv or a Xsgol eentrset h«t«e«n tHo ai£Ll^ 
•OEKl tha St4(̂ » ond-reijubm'oaBOgt eaisMt̂ he :!»(tdo with respeot to aagr 
Stato iMqnxrâ  eov̂ ri&g «i liunraaM la value of the mw faeUilgr. Bgr 
liagpiag all utiUtQ^ nslooatiana in the State tndar one detQcaiaatloa 
ratter tbaa taikSm sepanrto dstonat&atlORs for tmsli x^locatlan, the 
pcmetice ado t̂od is Csllfomia xveog îao* oetly the fIrat fft«tad linl-
tatldB in that fotezoX rslaibai'seiwcfc «f St«te pigrttoaks is Umitad ssOy-
Ttff Stoto law witthoot eoocem aa to vbetber a |>Qrtlaa of tho iBenaaa 
IA valtia of 1 ^ ioaw facHttgr haa been dMoctod to arrlw at *Qoai of 
roloeatlen* aa dafleted in the statota teoA Boreaa of PiaSUo %miB 
iagiimmstutUn thereof. Ih short, the aafialtitnaf "eost of x«-
lee«ti«D" hao faaon, in pari, read oat of seetioa 1x3 ao far aa eon-
cmm oti l ltr raXooationa In CaUfonda* f̂e find no baaia for «o<̂  
«tt IstoirpantacbioB. 

Aee«rdla|pi7, ^ l l e \n aereo with ths ;;nroTlilona of paragnqA l.c 
of 19^ » i i ^ Saoaater 3X, 2?^, v ^ sfigOixistittn- thoroof other thaa 
00 m inilvidtiaX rvloeatlen baaltf in not aettfanifiBad. 

PRANK H. Wi:r?!':: 

Aaaistant CooptxtOSAr Oosoral 
of the (T&tted Rtateo 

Attcobnsot 
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